UVM Hops Analysis Request
Sample Submission Form

Farm/ Company Name: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________
Contact: ______________________________________ Fax: ___________________________
Address: ______________________________________ Email: __________________________
City, State: ___________________________ Zip Code: __________________________

Payment must accompany request. Please write HOPS on outside of package for identification.
In order to minimize paper usage, reports will be sent via e-mail to the address above unless requested otherwise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE SAMPLED</th>
<th>SAMPLE ID (Variety)</th>
<th>LAB ID (to be filled out in lab)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Use additional forms as needed.)

**Analysis Requested**

(Only one available at this time)

- **Brewing Values (BV’s)**
  - Determines Alpha acids, Beta acids and Hop Storage Index (HSI). We follow the ASBC Hops-6a methodology to ensure accuracy for all values.
  - Cost per Sample (USD) $30.00

Total number of samples ________ x $30 each $

1. We require 100g (3.53 oz) of dried hops (at 8-10% moisture) for Brewing Values. Samples over 8-10% moisture will not be analyzed.
2. Turnaround time is 7 to 10 business days.
3. Dried hops should be frozen and/or packaged (ziploc or vacuum sealed) to avoid oxidation and shipped overnight if possible.
4. Any requests submitted after business hours, which are 8am to 4:30pm, or on Saturday or Sunday, will be processed the following business day. Do not ship samples on Friday as their quality will decrease over the weekend.
5. Please make checks payable to UVM or University of Vermont and send along with Submission Form.
6. Please write HOPS on outside of package for identification.

Remember, your results will only be as good as the sample submitted. **Questions?** Please contact UVM Grain Lab at uvmgrain@uvm.edu, 802-656-5392, or Heather Darby at heather.darby@uvm.edu, 802-524-6501.

Prices are good through June 2019